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BOHEMIA MIN

1NG NOTES

And (ieneml Mining New
(iathcrcd from lixclianxes.

WiiH Foley is in town from tho
MuHick mint!.

Tin Musick mini-- shut down laht
week liir tlin winter.

!.'. it (tlcmoii, (ii'u. KnowlcH
and J. Itriind t aiuo down from Io-hnni- .i

on Monday.

D.ni Hymen is enjoying a layoff
aficr M-v- i inl months wnk on Ihe
Twin Korku piopcity.

J. S. Hi mid lias ln-- working
lor some time on Ins Sweepstake
jirni ty in Uoli' ini i.

1'i.iiik Williams- witl.111 on the
Hi Miiml c;iim i i n lc I lo hao
opcii'd hoiiio very good ore.

W. H. Il.iilli--y h it taken a ?i.'!oo
out tat I n tin- - Star Consolidated

Co. pr i 1 1 in tin- - western part of
J'.ohi miu.

l!n Cum j- it dwn lrm Ilo
lii'ini wlitie In- - li is been working
on th" !w''y-TaIkint- prop-i'it- )

on Sii iip'" k.

Tin- Mo', k liolderH of tlw Farmers
i-

- Mmcis Tel. Co. ni't at Durvna
Tuesday 1 i j . and adopted
Het ol t lawn mid rul' s for tele
plioiw KTVre.

F. J. Hard drove to town Monday
to attend to business and will hurry
buck to tlio mines Wednesday to
direct tl r work there.

F. J. Hard's four-hom- o teom
from the YcMiviuH came in town
Mondiiy fur uoiue repairs to the
waou nnd resl'oeing of the horses.
While tho rojd it getting pretty
bad, tho leant is ublo to haul gr od
loads iut camp continuously.

W. G. Hold is-- having framed
two diplomas ho has received for
grain grown by him. Ho first d

a diploma from the St. Louis
JCxpositioii for his exhibit of oati
and later from tho J.owis & Clark
Kxposition u diploma for Turkey
Kid wheat grown at Lamar, Colo-
rado.

F.dd JenkH in in town after sev-oro- l

months work on the Syndicate
group of thrco claims on tho east
sido of (iroliHe Mountain. Ho
found Borne verj good oro in the
course of this work. After a short
layoff here ho will rot urn to camp
to go t work on the lialtimoro (i.
M. Co. property.

Bohemia a Permanent Camp.

The eou tract work on tho Ore-- 1

o it going light abend,
nnd tho oro bod en show a steady
liniiioveiiH nt. The tunnel it jet- -

ting deeper right along and with
foot of ilepth gained, the.

of the oie bodieH, and the
increasing value of thun is being
tdiown.

North Falrview.
Frank Flisher, who has been

working with I'M llolderinan on
tho North Fair view came down to
town on tho last of the week hav-

ing ipiit work for that company. He
is now fcoiug over into tho moun-tain- s

way back ot the Cascades for
tho winter, and will come back to
Rohemia in the sumnrer. He states
that the North Fairview ia in good
ore and if they had a mill close at
baud they could got right to work.
He states that the negotiations with
the Crystal Co. for the use of the
Crystal mill have been broken off
on account of tho time it would take
to build the connecting tramway etc
to convey the ores to the mill, but
that it is tho intention to move the
Noonday mill ovor - probably next
su'junier. Mr. Flisher says the Bo-

hemia district i showing up better
than ever before and that he be-

lieves it will begin to be a well
known camp for its production in a

vtry short time.

Trestle Work Well Along.

The big trestle on tho Vesuvius
connecting the Wild ilog tunnel
with a long chute to the mill levol
is being rapidly pushed, Owing to

BOHEMIA

Mr

the quick sloje of tho hill, hoiuo of
tho bents, or supports we of gnat
height, aud must bo of l.irgo tim-

ber, cotiHcptetitly atoviry hard
aud nlow to raise. The fir-- . I pair
are H7 foet high, with a distance
between nt the bnso of l; fret find
nt the top "it feet. Sevei.il pairs
are now nafely erected, and Hi" ret
aro comparatively shott, and tho
work will progress mil' li l.iMcr.
The trfstlc from tho bottom of tin
hutc to tho mill is piii'lii lly com- -

j

pletod and the work on ihc ore bin
is beiog driven constantly.

The track in tho tu'ini-- is bring
laid and tho ventil.it i'in pipes will i

bo soon installed. I( the prc-.en- t I

rate of progresH continues tho woik ;

will soon be complete 1 mid then
the actual work of production can
be commenced to continue throng- -

out tho 1 i 1 0 u inter .

Two Men Injured
Chas. Weytliman, a lg:;or em-

ployed at tho Camp N". j of the
brown Lumhrr Co. wis injure
Monday by the fulling of a bior-c-

limb f.otji th too ol a tree which
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vuainoers i.uinoer i.o at li.uua
cu his foot badly with a - iv
on Monday, and was brought
the whore his inj ny was
d reused by Ogltsbv.

Help celebrate liev. C. II. Wal-
lace and wife's enli v on their w ootid
half century of wed led lilu at

church We dues lay
night. All fiiomls invited. Li lies
Aid Society in charge.
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SCHOOLS

ADJOURNED

School Board Closes School
for a Week.

Supt. Strange, under authority
tho School lioard and by request of
the City Health Officer Dr. T.
Hockett, adjourned school for one
week or more on Monday of this
week, owing to tho nickncsH a
very few children with threatened
dypthoria. Tho doctor wished to
avoi I any possible chance sorcad
of the disease und ns the bchoo!
board lound parents HOinewhatj
alarmod and the children conse-- 1

piently not doing their work, they)
thought it ailvisablo to close tho j

school until th was over.
Th'i Health oflioor reports that

j the; worst in that of Melviu
Biantotv which has been conquered

was being felled. Tho bmb -- truck ' and that the boy is almost well,
him on the side of the ho icmiIi- - I nil doing wall.
iug in contusi-- the brum "tid hool probably commence;
the breaking the eoll.'r bone .next Monday.

urougiu lo . -

treated by Dr. Kime. Birthday IBLrtv
i. k'ihs employee

fpiite
to

(irove
Dr.

IW--'

.i.ii

searo

case

Trysti fiucille Martin, the little
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Uobt.
.N'arliri, was !enderel a party labt
Saturday afternoon on the occasion
of her mtb birthday. A number
of her friends were pretent and
they had a delightful afternoon,
playing on the lawn and 'in the
house. Mnny presents were brought
to the young lady in remembcranco.
During the afternoon refreshments
were served that delighted all tho
youthful tastes. Those present
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were:
Vi ni Wneeler, Neita Compton,

Marcret and Alia Thomas, Stella
Muiie Coffman, lilanche and Ivve-ly- n

Veat'h. Myrtlo V'enske, Grace
Crnbtree, Trysta Lucile Martin,
Samuel an I Mervillo Veatch,
Fratikio Wallace, Jennie Sehmutz,
Harold V nske, S'ott Martin.

Llftlitt All Around
Andy Nc's'-- secured the con-

tra', t thi- - wf;k (or installing tie
nrw elc trie i!ant for the Wild-woo- d

li'irnl-- r Co. When the
plant is installed tho entire mill, of-lic-

nnd buildings, ponds, etc.
will be tlioro i!,!v lighted so", that
work can be kept up day and night.
Mr. Nelson went up to commence
the work on Tues lay.

Grand .Jury Ajjain In Session
An fdmoit unknown circumstance

happened h-- t week when tho
rimd Jury ut Lugene, adjourned

on S'iturd.iy to Monday to com-
mence a Fecoud week of work- The
(iiandjury has hereto'ore gotten
ilono in fir:e week. Supposition is
that liqior cases are taking up con-
siderable time.

Tho cases of the boy murderers
Hugh S itou and Tho3. Reever,
were to be brought up for trial the
eirly pait of this- week.

A great many Cottage Hrove
eoplo hav'i been subpontd in var-

ious cafes and in consequence in
atteydance at court. One jury man
is said to bo subpoened by both
sides in two cane, so he draws 4
railroad fares, aud fet--s of four wit-
nesses dailv.

W. C. ('oncer just received this
week a shipment of young trees
which ho will plant in his front
yarJ.
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PUSHING C0N

STRUCTION

Blackbutte Condenser Meld
Back by Lack of Material

Assistant Manager 1'. V. Cooper
of Iilack liutte was In town on bus-
iness Monday, and in a call at the
Nugget office stated that the work
was going on very well.

A big ore crushing house is b5-iD- g

built at the 400 foot level. The
building will be 87 feet high on
the side next the tunnel and though
only i0 feet in breadth, owing to the
rapid slope of the mountain, the
highest point of the mill will bo lo3
feet from the ground. A trestle
will run from the tunnel direct to
the top of the building, where the
ore will fall from a bin to a three
inch screen, the larger rock pass-
ing through n big 9x15 crusher,
the ore will then fall by gravity to
an inch arid a half screen, and all
larger ore will pass through a
Gates Giratory crusher, then to a
loading bin for the aerial tram to
the bottom of the mountain, where
arrangements have been made for
handling at least 1"0 tons of ores
at a time.

Mr. Cooper states that the foun-
dations for the big Oo.ooo pound
condenser are all in and that they
are being held back in completing
it, by the failure of a San Francis-
co company to be able to make
large tile with which the condenser
floor is to be lined. They are now
being contracted for in New York.

1 lxe present furnace is being re-

modelled by a new oven, to greatly

LP

CAMNjDLOCK CO JW yXA

Mens $3.00 sweater at $2.25; Mens $2.50 sweat-
ers at 2.00; Mens $1.50 sweaters at $1.20; Mens
75c sweaters at 50c; Boys, little fellows, 35c;
Boys, 8 to 12 years $1,00 and 90c.
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enlarge the present capacity, along
with other changes.

The plans are all completed for
tho new electric plaut, and the con-
sulting engineer is busy ordering
the plant, which should arrive
witliu a short time. A large Water
wheel will run an electric genera-
tor, which will furnish the power
to run tho crushers and other ma-
chinery, as well as a complete elec-
tric lighting plant.

Mr. Cooper hopes to get tho
power plant in Boon, and if good
weather prevails for a month he
expects to get all the work under
cover, so that it can be pushed at a
far greater speed, and to get the
actual production of commercial
mercury started and on the market
within three or four months.

Mr. Cooper has had m.iny very
trying and vexatious delays to con-to- n

1 with, but is striving to push
the work in every manner possible.
Ho has found his Jan help very
satisfactory, and says "the little fel-

lows in a pinch hre the fellows to
be relied upon.

Five Children and Host of Grand
children Greet Old Folks.

Five of the seven living children
of Rev. and Mrs. C. II. Wallace
with their children assembled at
the home of Mr. Wallace Sunday
to greet them on their fifty-fourt- h

wedding anniversary. A large
company was present but the only
outsiders were Rev. and Mrs.
Graco and daughter. Two other
children, Minor in Nevada, and Al-
bert in Portland, were unable to be
present.

Injured Alike Within 10 Minutes.
Two men working in the woods

for the Uooth-Kelle- y Co. near Sagi-
naw were au'te badlv hurt Satrar- -
day morn' about 11 o'clock,
witbm tec h mtes of one another
both bein-Vlnjur- over the right
temple, one by an ax, the other by
a block.

Frank Holland was struck by a
6o-pou- block falling upon him,
badly cutting his head. Within
ten minutes C. Reeves, working in
the same place in striking
with his ax, caueht the ax on a
limb, and it glanced, and caught
him in about the samij position, as
his comrade. Both men came to
town where their injuries were
dressed by Dr. Kime in his newly
equipped opernting room .

Woodmen or. Prosperous.
Clerk VanDenberj? states that

the Wroodmen of the World are
are prospering more that unusually
wen. wevr members are being
taken in constantly, and each mem-
ber takes a great interest in his
work. A telephone has been put
in the rooms for the convenience of
the members.

The whole hall has been thor
oughly refinished, repapered and
cleaned. The banquet room and
tables have been overhauled, and
made ready for any occasion. The
hall is used every night in the
week, and two church societies,
tho Episcopal Church aud the Ger-
man Lutherans use the hall for
their meeting's Sundays. Cleik
VanDenberg is greatly pleased
over the flourishing condition of
the lodge and predicts for it a Ptill
larger membership.

Elgar King, father of Frank and
Aha King, has recently purchased
five tine goats for his ranch near
S,inaw.

llev. Kobt. Booth, a Methodist
minister of Salem is visiting his
grandson Dr. C. T. Hockett of this
place. Rev. Booth is 8(5 years of
age but is still halo and hearty,
and enjoys a visit with his grand-
son now and then.

Farmers! A list of government
puolications regarding the proper
cultivation of different farm pro-
ducts is posted in the Nugget office.
Call aud see the list and order these
pamphlets from the government.
They cost nothing and are valuable
to you.

Mrs. Auoo Newell, state vice-preside- nt

of the WCTU stopped
in Cottage Grove on Monday to
make eoino addresses for the ladies
of the Cottage drove society, but
on account of the unsettled condi-
tion in town, and tho closing of
public meetiugs, she decided it was
bitter to come later and Mrs. De-Spai- n

of the local organization will
make further announcement when
Mrs. Newell will return.


